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MESSAGE
OF TIME

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
RELATIVE TO

The capture of the slaver Wildfire, on, the coast of Cuba, by Lieutenant
Craven, of the United States steamer Mohawk.

IMAY 19, 1860.-Read, referred to the Committee on tlie Judiciary, amd ordered to be printed

Do the Senate and IIouse of Representatives:
On the 26th day of April last, Lieutenant Craven, of the United

States steamer Mohawk, captured the slaver Wildfire, on the coast of
COtba, with five hundred and seven African ne,,roeo on board. The
prize was brought into Key West on the 31st April, and the negroes
were delivered into tthe custody of Fernando J. Moreno, marshal of
the southern district of Florida.
The question which now demands immediate decision iS, What dis-

position shall be madelof these Africans'? In the annual message to
Congress of December 6, 1858, I expressed my opinion in regard to
the construction of the act of the 3d March, 1819, "in addition to the
acts prohibiting the slave trade'," so far as the same is applicable to
the present case. From this IL make the following extract:
"Under the second section of this act, the President is 'authorized

to make such regulations and arrangements as he may deem expedient
for the safe-keeping, support, and removal beyond the limits of the
United States of all such n1egroes, mulattoes, or persons of color,' cap-
tilred by vessels of the United States, as may be delivered to the mar-
shal of the district into which they are brought; 'and to appoint a
person or persons residing upon the coast of Africa as agent or agents
for receiving the negrocs, mulattoes, or persons of color delivered from
on board vessels seized in the prosecution of the slave trade by com-
inanders of the United States armed vessels.'
"A doubt immediately arose as to the true :construction of this act,

It is quite clear, from its terms, that the President was authorized to
provide ' for the safekeeping, suppoi and removal' of these iegroes
uip till the time of their delivery to the agent on the coast of Africa;
but no express provision was made for ttheir protection and support
after they had reached the place of their destination, Still, an agent
was to be appointed to receive them in Africa; and it could not have
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becn suiposed that CJongress intenICde ho Ol(shou (lesert them at thle
moment they wCere received, alltdurn then loose on thait inhOsl)itablo
coast to perish IIor Want otf ood(l, or to become again the victimtTs of tlhe
slave trade. Had this beell the intention of' Colngares, theempnlloyment
offillanagent to recei(Ve them, who is req Uire(l to rCside on the coast,
was unn1eccstary, lfl(l they night, have: been landed by ourl' vessels any-
whore in Africna, andleft expose(l to thle suilffeinCgs a(lnd the fBite which
oldl certainly ahvit themev n a0111tt'lliytYtt lll. ::
''Mr. Monroe,:in) hIis special message of I 7tlIDccenmber, 1819, at the

first session after the act was passed, a1ounce(lt to Corigres what, in
his opinion, Was its true constrluction. lie believed it to be his duty
under it to follow these ulnfor0tute0tos into Ai'rica, and mfake provision
for then there until they s ould be able to provi(le fbol themselves. In
communicating this interpretation of' the act of' Congress, hle state(l
that some doubt had been entertained as to its true intent and mean-
ing, andl he submitted thle question to themll so that they might,
'should it:be (leemed:advisable, amend the same before further, pro-
ceedlings arehald undCr it.' Nothingwasr (lone by Congress to explain
the act, an(l Mr. Monroe proceeded to carry it into execution according
to his own interpretation. Tlhis, then, becamec tle practical colnstruc-
tion.''
Adopting this construction of President Monroe, I entered into an

agreement with tle Colonization Society, dated 7th Seltemlber, 1858,
to receive the Africans which had been captured on tle slaver Echo
from the agent of' the United States inLiberia, to furnish them, during
the period of one year thereafter, with comfortable, shelter, clothing,
and provi8iosis, and to cause theml to be instructed in the arts of civil-
ized life suitable to their condition, at the Iate of $150 for each indi-
vidual. It, was believed that within that period they would be
prepared to become citizens of Liberia1, 'and to take careof themselves.
As Congress was not then in session, and as there was no outstanding
appropriation applicable to this purpose thle Society were obliged to
depend for paymeilit on thie futilulreaction of that body. I recommended
this appropriation, and seventy-five thousand dollars were granted by
the act of 3d March, 1859, [the consular and diplomatic bill,] "to
enable the President of the United States to carry into effect the act of
Congress of 3d March, 1819, and any subsequent acts now in force for
the suppression of the slave trade." Ot this appropriation, there re-
mains unexpended the sIm of' twenty-four thousal d three hundred
and fifty dollars an(l ninety cents, [$24,350 90,] after deducting from
it an advance made J)v thle Secretary ot' the Interior out of the judiciary
fund of' eleven thouIsand three hundred andi forty-eight dollars and ten
cents [$11,348 10.]

I regret to say thrat, under the mode adopted in regar(ld to the Afri-
cans captured on board thle Echo, thle expense:vill be large ; but tllis
seems, to a great extent, to be inevitable without a violation of the
laws of humanity. The expenditure upon this: scale for those captured
on board the Wildfire will not be less than one hundred thousand dol-
lars, and may considerably excee(l that SUM. Still it ought to be
observed that during the )eriodl when the government itself' through
its own agents, undertook the task of providing for captured negroes
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in Africa, the cost perI ead was much greater than that Whicih I agreed
to pay the Colonization Society,
But it will not be sufficient for Congress to limit the amount appro-

printed to, the case of fthe Wildfire, It is probable, judging fro"' the
increased activity of the slave trade and the vigilance of' our cruisers,
that several similar captures may be made before the e-nd of the year.
An appropriation ought, therefore, to be granted large enough to cover
such contingencies.
The period 0has arrived whenX it is indispensable to provide somespecific legislation f'orthe Tgidance of the Excultive on this subject.

with this view, I would Rsggest that Congress might authorize the
President to: nter into :a general agreement ith thle Colonization
Society, l)inding them to receive, on the coast of Africa from our agent
there, all th¢e captured. Africa1ns which may l)e delivered to him, and
to maintain them for a limited period upon such terms and conditions
as imaiy comIbine lhuimanity towirdls these unfortunates with a just
econoIny. This would obviate the necessity of making a moew--bargain
With every new capture, and would prevent delay anf avoid0 expense
in the (isiposition of the captured. Tile law might then provide that
in all cases where this may be l)1acticable the captor should carry thel
negrocs directly to Africa and deliverr them to tle American agent
there, afterwards bringing the captured Vessel to the United States for
a(dljudication
The ct)tirinlg officer, in case lie should1 bring his prize directly, to

thC United States, ought to be required to land thle negroes in some
one or more ports, to be de.stigfnatebd biy Congress, wvlhere tle prevailing
health throughout thle yearl is good. At these ports cheaply but permna-
nent accommodations might be provided for the negroes uIntil they
could be sent away without incurring the expense of erecting suchl
accommodations at every port where thle capturing officer may think
proper to enter. :On the present occasion th ese negroes have been
brought to Key West; and ,according to the estimate presented by the
marshal of tfhe southern district of Florida to the Secretary of the Ill-
terior, the cost of providing- temporary quarters for them will be
$2,500, and the aggregate expenses for the single month of May will
amount to $12,000. 3but this is far from being th worst evil. Within
a fcw weeks tile yellow fever will most probably prevail at Key West;
andld hence, the marshal arges their removal from their present quarters
at tan early day, which must be done in any eventt18 soon as practi-
cable. ForI these reasons, I earnestly co1mmnd this subject to the
immelldiate attention of Congress. I transmit, herewith, a copy of the
letter and estimate of Fernando J. Moreno, Marshal of the southern
district of Vlorida, to the Secretary of the Interior, dated 10th May,
1860, together with a copy of the letter of the SeIcretary of the Interior
to:myself;,dated 16th May.

It is truly lamentable that Great Britain and tIe United Statessholld be obliged to expe~nd such a vast amount of blood and treasure
for the suppression of the African slave trade, and this w~hen the only
l)ortio)ns of the civilized world where it is tolerated and encouraged are
the Spanish islands of Cuba and Porto Rico.

JAMES BUCHANAN.
WAS11INGTON, MaY 19, 1860.
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U. S. MHAIrSIA'S OFFICJ.c,) SOUTH[ERIN ISTicT 0Y ALOItA, ,
Key JWcsl, M1ay 10, 1860,

SIR: I have tile hionlor to inform the department of the arrival in
this port) on tile 30th :ultilmlo, of the United States steamer Mohawk,
Lieuitnant ComndiAlinlg T. AuguCstuCraven, United States navy
having in tow the supposed Amicerican. bark Wildfire, of New York,
Stailhop, master) with at cargo of over 500 Africans oln boar(l The
Wildfire.was captured onl tile 20th ultihno, on the coast of Cuba, near
the port of Ncluvitas.

Imme(liately up1)on1 the arrival of tho Mohawk here, Captain Craven
informed nme of thle nature of, her cargo, and desired that I should
take'possession of the captured Africans ats early as possiblee. Having
no means at that timne at my eolmmanld to secure, them, I doternlined
at once to crect teml)orary quarters on: the lands of the United States,
adjacent to Fort Taylor. I commencedwork on the 1st instant, with
all the available force that could be obtained on the island, an(l I almi
)leased to say that by the 4th instant, in thle morning, almost three
acres of land had been inclosed with a fence six feet high, and a build-
ing 140 feet long, and al kitchen erccte(l, and were in readilness to
receive thlemt.
The landing of' the Africans commenced about 12 o'clock, noon, on

the 4th instant, and by 4 o'clock P. in. of that(day 4.58 occupied the
quarters hastily lput lip for teCm.

Thie~re had bveenl landed previously, on the 1st instant, forty-nine
sick, for whlom I had obtained the use of the carpenter's shop near
Fort Taylor, as a temporary hospital.

Thie total number, including mnn, women, and children, received by
me, and for which I have given a receipt to Lieutenant Commanding
Craven, is 507. I regret to say that of' this number fifteen have died
since they were landed. There are at present under treatment in the
llospital, about thirty-five sick, principally cases of diarrhea. I have
employed two of the most experienlced phsicians on the island to
attend. onl thle sick, and h1ave also secured the services of' coml)etent
nurses to wait up)on1 them.

It is a matter of' great surprise to me, that 0out of such a large
numbers of human beings closely confined on board of a vessel, there
should be so few sick. Those landed in good health are improving
daily. I have furnished clothing to all of them, as they were in a nude
state on1 board of tile vessel. In addition to the quarters already bilt',
I am having-a building sevellty-five feet long erected, for a hospital,
and will be detaceld from: the othler. It will also be necessary to put
up a small house for quarters for the guard employed within the
enclosure, as it is hazardous for theill to quarter in the same building
with the Africalls, owing to the I)revalencc of cutaneous diseases among
the latter,

I am pleaded to inlforim the department that I am under great obli-
gations to Mr. James C. Clapp,civil engineer, and the agent in charge
of Fort Taylor, for tile valuable assistance rendered me by his advice
in the erection of quarters, and for the usC of materials and workmen
furnished me from the fort for that purpose, all of' which were promptly
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granted to inc upon application, and without which much delay would
have been occasionled in providing shelter for the Africans.

I am also under obligations to Captain Johnl M. Brannan, United
States army, conmmanding the post at this place, for the military
guard and small fiel(l pieces, which he has kindly furnished me upon
my application. This guard consists of six mcii anf(l a sergeant.
rrhe men arc relieved every twenty-four hours, and hlave their quar-
ters outside of the inclosure.

Captain Brannan has also tendered nme thle use of his whole coWn-
mand iin case of emergency.
Within the ienclosure I have a guard of eleven civilians, who jPerforrn

duty day and night, and are absolutely lnecessary to direct and keel)
the Africans in good discipline. I have also in service a Spaniard,
wlho was on board the bark Wildfire, an(l claims to have been a pas-
senger on board that vessel. His services are invaluable to me in
controlling these people. I have found no difficulty inl provviding food
for the Africans, and trust to h]ave none during the time they may
remain here. The supply of water tat l)resent on thie island is larger
than usual at this season of the year, nld I hope to experience no
difficulty in supplying them with all they may require.

Ill making arrangements -for thle safe-keeping of these Africans, I
Will ulse all the economy within myl)power, and trust that the course
which I have paursIued thusg fihr will mieet with the approval of the
President.

I am pleased to inforin the department that the health of the island
is good at present; but as the time is approaching when the yellow
fever mlay be expected to make its appearance in our midst, I trust
that the removal of thle Africans from here wi]l take place at an early
day.

Inclosed I hlave the honor to hand you an estimate of the probable
amount required to defray the necessary expenses of the captured
Africans for thc month of May.

Tile department will be pleased to direct all communications for me
to be sent to Charleston, to come in the steamer Isabel on the 4th and
and 19th of each month, instead of the- Fernandina route, which at this
timne is very irregular.

I allm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FERNANDO J. MORENO,

United Statevs .Micrshal, Southern District of Florida.
Hon1. J. THO0MP'SON,

Secretary of the Iltcritor, IVashington, D. C.
(Direct letters to the care of Mordecai & Co., Charleston, S. C.)

U. S. MARSHAL'S OFFICE, SOUTHERN DISTIICT OF FLORIDA
Key West, May 10, 1860.

SIR: There will be required to defray the expenses of Africans
(captured by the United States steamer Moohawk) for the month of
May, 1860, the following amounts, viz:
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For expenses of temporary quarters, mechanics, &c ........ $2,600 00
For food and clothing .............. ,,..............o..1000 00
FIor guards ...... : .., 7 00 00
For nurses in hospital.. 250 00
For medical attendance, medicines, &c ....................... 1,550 00

12,000 00

You w ill b1 pleased to cause a warrant to be issued in my favor for
the above amounts, (with which I am to be charged onl thre books of
the Treasury Department,) and directt that a draft on the assistant
treasurer, New York, for the amount be remitted to me at Key West.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. J. MORENO,

United States Marshal for the Southern District of Floricla,
lion. J. TuoMsouN,

Secretary of the ir ashior,Washington, D. C.

I)EPARTMIENT OF THIE INTERIOR)
Mlay 16, 1860.

SI: I have tIhe honor to submit, for your information, ai copy of a
communication this day received: from F. J. Moreno, United States
marshal for the southern district of Florida, dated the 10th instant,
officially reporting the landing of over five hundred Africans from thle
slaver Wildfire, recently captured by the steamer Mohawk on the coast
of Cuba, and stating that he now has them in his custody. He also
reports the arrangements lie has made for their support, clothing,
medical attendance, &c., and urges their speedy removal from the
country, as the season is rapidly approaching when the yellow fever
may be expected to make its appearance at Key West. The marshal
asks an immediate remittance of the sum of $12,000, to meet the esti-
mated expenses he is under the necessity of incurring on this account
during the current month; and I respectfully recommend that you
direct this to be done out of the appropriation made by the act of 3d
March, 1859, to enable the President to carry into effect the act of 3d
March, 1819, for the suppression of th1e slave trade (vol. 11, of Statutes
at Large, page 404,) to be accounted for by the marshal in the usual
manner.

Prior to the 9th May, 1859, advances were made from the judiciary
fUnd to the extent of $6,947, WhicI, since that date, have been increased
to $11,348 10 for expenses 'properly payable from the appropriation
for thle suppression of the African slave trade; and I have also to rec-
ommend that that amount be now transferred from the latter appro-
priation to the judiciary fund.

Very respectfully,
J. THOMPSON,

Secretary.
The0 PRESIDENT.
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